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a. All thât exalts Itself against God must be destroyed. 
There la much that doe». The will of man exalts itself 
again it Ood and the Spirit of rebellion against God and 
His holy purposes is engendered. The purposes of the 
heart of man are often directly opposed to the will of 
Ood. There are injurious customs and pernicious habits 
indulged in by men that are in opposition to the law of 
Ood. Intemperance is a mighty evil that must be viewed 
as an enemy of God as well as of man. Idolatrous 
systems of religion are spread over much of the earth 
and a denial of true religion is also current among men, 
and these things are high against Ood. These things 
must be opposed. But can we assail all of these things 
by the kind of means that we have spoken of and expect 
to succeed ’ Yee I that is what we are doing with every 
attempt to establish the kingdom of God more thoroughly 
at home, or extend it abroad. W* have every reason to 
believe that in this way, and only in this way, oan all 
that exalts itself agulnat God be thrown down and the 
kingdom of righteousness and peace be built up upon its 
ruins. If it can not be done by these means It cannot be 
dons at all. Experience has proven this. But great have 
been the victories In the past achieved through the use ot 
Christian means. The paganism of the Homan Empire 
lost its power as the early Christians went everywhere 
preaching the gospel. The savagery and heathenism of 
some of the Islande of the South Sees has given place to 
Christian churches and the praises of Ood during the 
past fifty or sixty years. The ancient religions of India 
are feeling wonderfully the power of the gospel preached 

earnest men of Ood. Greater things are yet to be as 
a" result of earnestly using the means that Ood has 
ordained to conquer the evil of the world.

Every thought must be taken captive that It iney 
lie made obedient unto Christ, That means that every
thing must be made obedient to him. This is the great 
con rumination of ell things designed of G oil through 
redemption. Obedience Is the test of religion. When 
this Is realised Christ will be supreme. He Г» the head of 
all men and all things, and when all liecomes submissive 
to Him then will the great purposes of Clod be fulfilled 
When this Is done men will live regularly and do right, 
and attain unto the highest things possible for human 
beings. In this will be realised the truest freedom for 
man. the power to do right. Happiness and the highest 
service will be secured for mankind. To this end we 
must ever continue with courage, hope and seel to use 
the weapons of our warfare, righteous lives, prevailing 
prayer and the Word of Ood, All other means are elthei 
eubeldary to these or In antagonism to them, Without 
the use of these means we can never succeed, With 
them we can never fail. Results may coma slowly but 
they are sure to come at last,

* 4 * *
The Lato Alex Grant ot Winnipeg.

It Is doubtful whether there Is suother man In all the 
west whoa# death would Interest so many people, or cause 
such universal aortew, aa has that Of the late Alex Grant 
of the Mr* Baptist Church of Wlnulpsg. I need not give 
particulars of the unspeakably sad event, as you will 
doubtless have rsoaivod them before this letter reaches 
you, It Is of course not possible for the people In the 
«*eet, to tifldffMteoti How the dentil at лиф Baptist psetof, 
could so deeply move the people of all elasses and of all 
creada aathle death has doua, In tbla town, two hundred 
mllee from Winnipeg, it la aime* the only thing talked 
of wherever people meet, and everyone каша to feat It aa 
speraonal lew, HI# was a remarkable and powerful 
pertouattly. "His gifts aa t preacher " mid one of the 
1‘reabytertee ministers of Winnipeg " could he regarded 
a# nothing lees than brilliant," With inch Intellectual 
power ash# unqueat lonelily peeeewed, coupled with piety 
ae deep, end e devotion #o Intenw aa to worn sometimes 
ismiering on myrtleiaw, H to not to be wondsrsd 
he had In a remarhebie degree endeared himself to the 
noble church which kchssao faithfully served for ihe 
pest « years, and upon which He has left the Impress of 
his strong pertwuallty and devout eplrll.

Hie manner In the pulpit waa unique, awl el dr*, to 
many peeplt, wne not agraaabhr, but having hanrd him a 
lew times yen had no leaner any disposition to criticise 
ilia manner, for there le 1er usd тип you the eonvieilon, 
і hat yen are listening центи of satrserdlaary newer i 
s man at profound thought i of Writing originality i of 
intense nature, and of warm deep devotion,

Every thing he did teemed to breath the spirit ef dsvu 
Ilea, The writer seme twelve years ego, hetrd him 
addrew the students at MfMeator Hall. Having In a 
kindly way chided that spirit which even In Christa 
«ovin*, le toettned to writ the me* ptoewnt Held ef Isbor, 
lia made e powerful appeal to I hew prewnt to cruelty 
such і tpirit, cumditdlig lx the following word#, which 
his dramatic manner, and latonto narnewnew run* have 
indelibly Heed wpen the winds ef ell who heard them, 

"Brother»," be said, “he thankful that yen are per, 
willed to praaoh tihrtw any where, end we toll, that yon 
preach Him In words so hot that they Mletor your lips," 
This tatottw eefawtaeto and deep devotion oliuruidsrlwd 
Ills whole ministry

tin* mouth wee rcaowweneed the publication of the 
Northwest Верни, with him as editor of ceurw, He 
wrote «briefr' Habitation " that waa charaetoristia i one 

ef It wae, " Enough that the Northwest Baptist 
Is hare, and, Hopei to he «Ma to torvs the ehurebee, and 
(hrmwii the* our hoed Jwua Christ who le blessed for. 
ever " ____ _

ht None of ue thoughtjthen, that this was his^valediction as 
well as salutation, but so it was. At the close of the last 
sermon he preached (on Sabbath evening the first inst.) 
he raised Ьоф hands, as was his custom, to pronounce 
the benediction, and while standing in that attitude, the 
congregation, the while, waiting for the words, he began 
singing in a soft low voice the stanza. ^

“ Draw me nearer, nearer, blessed Lord 
To the cross where Thou hast]died/’

above, are now leading lives of helplessness and enforced 
idleness. Contrast the lives of the energetic, enthusiastic, 
self-helpful and self-supporting men and women, who 
have graduated from this institution, with the miserable, 
monotonous lot of those who have not enjoyed its 
advantages and then you will no longer wonder at the 
constant and unceasing efforts which have been- and are 
being made to obtain information with respect to those 
who are totally blind or whose sight is so far impaired 
that they can no longer see to read.

Many persons express surprise that the par 
guardians of those who are partially or totally b 
not at once communicate with the superintendent of 
the School for the Blind at Halifâx and secure for their 
children the free education which the school affords, but 
experience has proved that few parents will admit that 
their children are hopelessly blind, that the one centrai 
thought in the minds of such parents is the recovery of 
sight, and that owing to this oftentimes false hope and to 
indifference the children àre allowed to grow up and 
reach manhood and womanhood without any effort hav
ing been made to prepare them to lead useful lives.

I believe that .each reader of this letter, will admit that 
in this enlighened 19th century, no totally or partially 
blind child who has average mental capacity should be 
allowed to grow up in ignorance. I believe 
reader is willing to do hie or her best, towards furthering 
the work of the school, and I believe that as an outcome 
of this letter, each district in the Maritime Provinces will 
be thoroughly searched, and that the report of each and 
every case of blindness existing, will be forwarded to the 
superintendent of the school for the blind at Halifax.

Do not imagine reader that this can be done without 
effort upon your part. Unknown to you there may be a 
blind child, in the chimney corner of a neighbors house, 
within a stones throw of your own home. Blind children 
are as a rule hidden away, kept in the background out of 
sight, and it is only by careful and persistent inquiry 
that their whereabouts can be ascertained.

Trusting, Mr. Editor, that I may count upon the hearty 
co-operation of your readers, I remain—

Yours Faithfully,
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That was characteristic of the man, and done by him 
seemed perfectly natural and fitting.

When preaching, hi* sympathy seemed to embrace the 
whole congregation, and caused each one to fee} that he 
or she was to him, the object of special interest and 
solicitude, and when he reached a point in the selfnon 
that he was anxious to deeply impress upon the hearts of 
all, or when appealing to the unsaved to seek thj Lord, 
he would In the most simple and natural manner turn to 
the members of the church, and ask " Are you helping 
me ndw with your prayers ? Oh ! help me at this point, 
that I may speak to these unsaved ones just the right 
words.w And then he would resume his appeal in words 
so tender and so intense in their burning earnestness, 
that the most indifferent must listen. At the bedside of 
the sick and dying, he was the embodiment of tender
ness and comfort ; just as original in his manner and 
methods then as in the pulpit.

But let no one tuppcMe for a moment that tenderness, 
sympathy and devotion; for which be was so remarkable, 
were the only elements entering into this man's charac
ter. He wss not deficient in those sterner qualities, 
without which no men could be truly great, however 
good. He waa not the kind of man to deal tenderly with 
•ham or unrighteousness in high places or low, and when 
he thought it necessary to assail error, or to defend hie 
own views of the truth, he could do It, and often did do It, 
with the courage and eternsee of the old time prophets.

In the sad death of this strong and noble man In the 
very prime of life (aged 43 years) the denomination has 
sustained a great loss ; so great Indeed, that so far as we 
can sac, it is irreparable. He was the one great leader of 
the Baptist forces of the west ; recognised ae such by 
Baptist in ill parts of the Dominion, but one had to know 
him, and meet him in convention in order to understand 
why hie right to supreme leadership In such gatherings 
lied never been disputed or questioned by any. It is 
needless to say, that the church that he has served so 
faithfully, and in which his ministry has been so emin
ently successful ; the church that loved him as only 
such a man is capable of making himself loved ; is today 
overwhelmed with sorrow, and feel that hie place can 
never tie altogether filled. Home one more Intimately 
acquainted with this dear departed brother, and more 
familiar with his work that has tieen my privilege, will 
tto doubt furnish a fitting testimony of hie worth, but 1 
could not refrain from writing whet I have concerning 
our great and seemingly irreparable loss.

We cannot understand the deep counsels of Ood, or see 
why this had to be, but we can still trust Him, snd pray 
that the mantle of the late pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Winnipeg, may rent upon some other whom

K. J. Omawt
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Rest in Life.
Re* lee soft-sounding, beautiful word that comes from 

the heart aa the breath of peace and sweet contentment. 
But few word# have more meaning#, or, rather, more ap
plications. The laborer, wearied with the toil snd heat 
of the day, goea home at night, task done, wages earned, 
to wife and little ones, to put his stralnsd muscles at 
He finds rest In cessation from toll. One who has given 
the day to ease ami pleasure finds a great need of change 
and gets rest In sleep. Hunger end thrlst afflict the 
traveler In the wilderness, and there I» no rest for him 
until he gets food and drink, hi the hospital lies a 
patient whose bones have ached, whose pulse has raced 
and whose flesh has burned with fever day and night. He 
finds rest In the flight of the malady. The man of busl- 

liae had great financial burdens which he could not 
lay aalda j they have tormented his waking and broken 
111» sleeping hours. Rest comes when he has passed the 
crlale and met the obligations. The guilt of a crime lies 
heavy upon this man's conscience, he Is troubled because 
he cannot escape. Ufa becomes a Horror to him. At 
last he confesses, surrenders himself end, having made 
restitution so far as he can, he lies rest, The ,ssir suicide 
thinks there Is rest only In ceasing to be. Greece bas 
been at war. Mbs Makati her very existence on her 
sues of Turkey, All her resources were strained to meet 
the enemy which waa far too powerful far her, Her r«st 
comes with pesos,

What, then, Is rest ? Is It cessation from toll, or satis
faction ni hunger, nr the coming of sleep, or Ihe return 
uf health, or the laying ilown of business I lindens, or 
cunfasalon of crime, or declaration of peace, or death / 

There Is a rest the desire for which has s deeper 
Oil the nature of man than any of these. We are I 
with higher longings than tbs horse or the sheep, which, 
having food and drink and companionship of thvlr own 
kind, ere satisfied, Best from toll and nil ihe burdens 
ami Ills of Ilfs, and even from life jtaelf, does not fill up 

11НЛВ Ma, KtilfoMi—A few weeks tines, when visiting the measure ol our hopes snd aspirations, We believe In
їй* onatw... ___.is.... а*/ «А,» Промінна ні Mn«a mmsii. t • life, *#<i ти from life itself, floss nut fill Up th»
heard of . man who waa dsprlv.l of tight, and Using In jfe?uZ.'ЖҐ» .2 YttJ? to
anarch of «II esses of partial or total hllmlnnea I metis live forever mi the other side, Ood semis our spirits ami
arrangnmsnls to me* him, wills a view So seeing whether takes iliem again. We srs anxious, we Mu* lie anxious,
Ihe Brito* for lh. Blind »опМ lx any way ho of service ^SSSSrtK^iSfSto w'c
to hint, і found that the man «is jn years of age, that have gone a stray and to what adverse late wr are lend
til had eenldnntly le* Ihe eight of ledit eyes when he in*, there Is anil can lie in. reit for us mult we have
wne l| years old, «ml that for twenty-three years lie had found our way back win, flic desire for this re* In
been tilling Idly «II day long, the monotony of hie III, МІтаНАЙЖ? 3**% «ІПі
being broken only by eating and sleeping, Phyriaally w.
and mentally, and might I nay spiritually, Ihe man had «pend here should I» -free from trouble, toll, Illness,
become a complets wreck, Ambition and hope for ihe hunger and thirst | or that they should tMjfttgtbsnsd
fnture, and сумі the power of enjoyment of ills present, ïïjjj™.1' L J »««?« lff "nÔi I,? knüil'thïi' wm ''
had v*«l«b#d nut of his life and I (mind that I had come bffnd'eunfllct with ills Almighty i lo know It tad to defy
to him too lato and that bis destiny on earth at las* waa It means the most unequal, hopeless, н-rrlblr battle ever
simply * dull, momitoiione aalalsuee, №№ J**5 Ç*" there be reel when there Is "e certain

For twautv-lour rears «very effort has been made to u Vhe'sweetor /І!г іііГ'іоіі ,,, wakltm iha trowhi.
make the tiehtwl for iha Blind known throughout the m вдопу of pain tliei precedes It, lie* In bod Is Inex-
Marltimc Provinces, Every available agency lisa been presently precious to them wlw imve been tossed and torn
need to awaken the Inters* of the public to the «du- with doubt, who have groped blindly In the darkness of
cation of thorn deprived of right and to tilmul.to brand- M*" № іМмОІ, Trôh.t*‘ wh.V*.*™
minded and Inlelllgeui persons to co-operate with the Jrf SfacS^oniesto the tnmbb d rôul when ti там Its
school and to bring all those for whose benefit It has rilfy war against іь„| end knows tbni #1! Its future battle»
basil Mtohliriied within the scope of Iha privilégié and Ш h* fe<*glti with hlm «gainai ihe common enemy]
Messtttge which ll Is fortunately able to offer, and y el in ^a trouhtos аіи!' til'nls'which may ТЛ'ІЇ Into oïr tot
tba provinces many blind children have been allowed to Vitiea# we have ll the present і» without meaning, ami
grow np In Ignorance and, Ilka the man referred to llto future utterly without assurance.
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Ood shall choose.
Boiseavan, Man., August m,it that

* * » *
School for the Blind.
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